
HEWS BRIEFLY TOLD 
intelligence here gathered 

COVERS WIDE AREA. 

GREATER OR LESSER IMPORT 
Include* What Is Going On at Wash- 

ington and In Other Sections of 
the Country. 

WAR NEWS. 
Newspapers of Berlin are quoted as 

Raying that the allies already have 
landed 300,000 men at Saloniki. 

* • • 

According to Athens reports Bul- 
garia and Greece have reached an 

agreement which will keep Greece 
out of the war. 

* * * 

It is officially announced in Vienna 
that subscriptions to the third Aus- 
trian loan to date exceed 300,000,000 
crowns ($75,000,000). 

• • * 

A dispatch from Athens says a de- 
cree has been issued dissolving the 
Greek Chamber of Deputies and that 
the pew elections have been fixed for 
December 19. 

• * * 

It is reported in Berlin that more 

than $5,500,000 of the immense war 

profits of the Krupp Gun works will 
be distributed for relief of soldiers’ 
families. The Krupp family will take 
Its usual 12 per cent 

* * * 

Three hundred of the Italian liner 
Anconis’ crew and passengers, mostly 
women and children, were drowned 
when a submarine flying an Austrian 
flag, torpedoed and sank the vessel 
In the Mediterranean sea. 

* • • 

An Athens dispatch received in 

Paris dated November 5, says that an 

official statement issued by the Serb- 
ian legation estimates the Bulgarian 
losses in killed and wounded up to 
the present at 100,000. 

* • • 

London reports that the 2,G72-ton 
German protected cruiser Uuinc has 
been torpedoed south of Sweden and 
the British 6,322-ton armed steamship 
Tara has been sunk by a submarine 
In the eastern Mediterranean. 

* * • 

The war on September 12 was cost- 
ing Great Britain $21,750,000 a day, 
and the cost is constantly increasing. 
Premier Asquith has told the house of 
commons. The government now has 
$567,500,000, or enough to last until 
December 1, he said. 

• * * 

The French steamship Yser, for- 

merly known as the Dacia, which was 

seized by a French cruiser last Feb- 
ruary, while carrying a cargo of cot- 
ton from the United States to Ger- 

many, has been torpedoed and sunk 
by a German submarine. 

* * * 

A Petrograd dispatch says an ex- 

planatory memorandum issued by the 
government regarding the budget 
which is now ready to be framed, 
points out the loss to the exchequer 
entailed by the fact that Russia’s en- 

emies have seized her richest indus- 
trial provinces, comprising an area 

exceeding 133,000 square miles with 
a population of 25,000,000 and with 

5,333 miles of railroad. 

GENERAL. 
As part of a plan to equip police- 

men for warfare, all members of the 
New York police force were notified 
that they will be offered instructions 
in the handling of rifles. 

* * * 

To meet thfe requirements of its 
business the United States Steel cor- 

poration at New York announced pro- 
posed improvements at its plants in 
Indiana, Pennsylvania and Ohio in- 
volving an outlay approximating 
$10,000,000. 

* * * 

The Upper Mississippi Drainage as- 

sociation, at its annual meeting at 
East St. Louis, decided to ask con- 

gress to appropriate $1,000,000 a year 
during the next four years for the 
work of completing levees on the Mis- 
sissippi river between Cairo and Reck 
Island, 111. 

• • • 

The progress of the dredging oper- 
ations in the new channel of the Pan- 
ama canal at G&lliard cut has been so 

satisfactory that it is now virtually 
assured that there will be a charnel 
100 feet wide by thirty feet deep 
through the side area by the midd’c 
of December. 

* • * 

Jewelry valued at $20,000, includ- 
ing a gold badge formerly worn by 
General 1'rancisco Villa, was seized 
at El Paso, Tex., as smuggled goods, 
by Special Agent Lock of the treas- 

ury department. 
* • * 

When a navy aeroplane was shot 
Into air recently at Pensacola from 
the deck of the cruiser North Carolina 
•while the ship was in motion, a new 

feat in aviation was accomplished and 
a device upon which navy airmen 
have been at work for three years 

proved > a success. 
• • * 

A military hydroplane manufactur- 
ed in the United States for the Netli 
erlands East India army, was tried 
out with complete sqccess, says a dis- 

patch from Batavia, Java, capita1 of 
the Dutch East Indies. 

• * • 

Cold storage eggs sold in New Yotk 
city after November 15 must be 
stamped as such and all dealers in 
them must display signs stating that 
cold storage eggs are on sale, says 
John J. Diilon, state commissioner of 
foods and markets, in a warning bulle- 
tin Just issued. 

e * * 

Governor Elliott W. Major of Mis- 
souri gave his full indorsement to 

President Wilson’s program of pre- 
paredness from a military and naval 

standpoint, in a statement issued at 
Jefferson City. 

John D. Rockefeller paid the ex- 

penses of 25,000 children who attend- 
ed the Cleveland flower show, re- 

cently. It is estimated that the tick- 
ets cost Mr. Rockefeller $5,000. 

* • • 

Twelve persons were killed and 
more than 100 Injured, many of them 
seriously, in a tornado which swept 
through the residence section of Great 
Bend, Kans. The damage is estimat- 
ed at $500,000. 

* * * 

Advertising as the means to increase 
church membership received the 
strong endorsement of Rev. Kdwin A. 
Rumball of Boston at the thirty-first 
annual meeting of the Unitarian con- 

ference of the middle states and Can- 
ada at Pittsburgh, Pa. 

• • • 

United States Senator Penrose, in 
an address at the unveiling of a mon- 

ument in Philadelphia, to the memory 
of George McK. Poinsett, one of the 
sailors kiiled in action at Vera Cruz 
in the spring of 1914, declared him- 
self for national preparedness. 

« » * 

Wholesale frauds, which are esti- 
mated to have oost the state $500,000 
in the last few years, in connection 
with bounties on the scalps of waives, 
which were never killed, are alleged 
by Deputy Conservation Warden 
Henry Lee of Wisconsin. 

* * * 

Kaiser Wilhelm decorated Mrs. 
James W. Gerard, wife of the Ameri- 
can ambassador, with Red Cross gold 
medals of the first and second class. 
This is the first time the kaiser has 
ever given a decoration of the first 
class to a woman not of royal blood. 

• * * 

Had the section foreman and bridge 
inspector used due diligence, the Un- 
ion Pacific wreck at Randolph, Kan.. 
October 17, in which eleven persons 
lost their lives, would not have oc- 

curred, according to a decision which 
the State Utilities commission hand- 
ed down at Topeka. 

* * * 

The Seattle city school department, 
having found hundreds of pupils suf- 
fering fiom malnutrition, has decided 
to open twenty milk distributing sta- 
tions m as many schools. Pasteurized 
milk will be served free to children 
unable to pay for it and at 1 cent a 

glass to those able to pay. 

Mrs. Scott Durand of Chicago lost 
the long battle she has waged in the 
courts for weeks to save the lives of 
her herd of sixty valuable Guernsey 
cattle, which have been afflicted with 
the foot and mouth disease. The ani- 
mals were shot by Illinois state veter- 
inarians under the protection of the 
sheriff. 

SPORTING. 
Johnny Dundee, New York light- 

weight boxer, outpointed Joe Rivers of 
California by a slight shade in a ten- 
round, no-decision boxing contest at 

Milwaukee. 
* * * 

For the fourth consecutive year 
Harvard university football team beat 
Princeton. The game was played at 
Princeton, N. J., before a crowd esti- 
mated at 40,000, Harvard winning 
10 to 6. 

* * • 

A world’s record for a yearling trot- 
ting filly was made at Lexington, Ky., 
at a meeting of the Kentucky Trotting 
Horse Breeders' association when a 

yearling bay filly by Prince Ansel-Illa 
Moke trotted a mile in 2:17%. She 
is owned by the Woodland Stock farm 
of Woodland, Cal. 

* * * 

Johnny Ertle of St. Paul, who re- 

cently won on a foul from the bantam- 
weight title holder, “Kid” Williams, 
made a good impression in his first 
bout in New York, outpointing Abe 
Friedman of New York, who held the 
New York state amateur bantam- 
weight title last winter. 

WASHINGTON. 
President Wilson has appointed 

Former President William Howard 
Taft chairman of the central commit- 
tee of the American Red Cross, to 
succeed Major General George W. 
Davis, retired. 

* * * 

Considerable territory in northern 
Illinois is freed from the live stock 
foot and mouth disease quarantine by 
an order issued by the Department of 
Agriculture to become effective im- 
mediately. 

* * * 

An official hydroaeroplane record of 
11,000 feet, made by Lieutenant Sauf- 
fley at the Pensacola naval aviation 
station, was announced by the Navy 
department. Because the needle of 
the recording machine ran off the 
sheet at the 9,000-foot mark, the rec- 
ord cannot be recognized as official. 

• • * 

Tariffs of transcontinental rail- 
roads proposing an increase in car- 
load rates on lumber and forest prod- 
ucts from Easton and other points 
west of Spokane in the state of Wash- 
ington to destinations In North and 
South Dakota, Nebraska, and other 
states, were suspended by the inter- 
state commerce commission until 
March 10. 

• • • 

Comptroller of Currency Williams 
nouneed that the Merchants and Far- 
mers National bank of Cisco, Tex., 
had closed its doors upon the disap- 
pearance of the cashier, whose loans 
with the institution were excessive. 

* * • 

Reappointment of Surgeon General 
Rupert Blue of the public health serv- 
ice has been decided upon. Secretary 
McAdoo will recommend to President 
Wilson a reappointment for another 
term of four years, beginning on Jan- 
uary 1. 

Conditions in Mexico are improv- 
ing and there are signs that give 
hope for a gradual return to order and 
prosperity there, according to a sum- 

mary of advices from various parts 
of the republic made public by the 
State department 

• * • 

The allies’ blockade of Germany, 
Austria, Holland and Scandinavia 
countries is ineffective as well as il- 
legal and indefensible, and the United 
States will no longer submit to It 
says the state department’s note of 

i October 21 to Great Britain. 

Autos will be parked in the center 
of Norfolk streets hereafter. 

Citizens of Ponca celebrated the 
opening of the electric lighting plants 
in that city. 

Plans are being made to surface the 
Lincoln highway with gravel across 

Dodge county. 
The fifth annual exhibit of the 

Norfolk Corn association will be held 
id that city December 16-17-18. 

The Manley Brothers of Lyons won 

$930 in premiums on their Hamp- 
shires at the Panama exposition. 

The annual show of the Beatrice 
Poultry association will be held in 
that city December 6 to 10. 

O. W. Morgan, Atchison, Kan., aged 
50 years, was struck by a passenger 
train at Stella and instantly killed. 

Omaha members of the American 
Institute of Banking have formulated 
plans for taking military training. 

Superintendent R. L. Caviness of 
the Kearney schools has ordered fire 
drills be held weekly in all city- 
schools. 

A hospital building having a ca- 

pacity for about a do'-ien patients, is 
being erected by Dr. S. A. Lutgen at 
Wayne. 

Guv McKay, bachelor farmer living 
near Kenesaw, is slowly recovering 
from the effects of lying, bound, in 
his home for thirty-five hours, with- 
out food or water. 

Fairbury city council has instructed 
the mayor and city clerk to file on a 

power site on the Little Blue river. 
In the near future the city intends to 
erect a power and light plant. 

The capture of a red deer in the 
Wood river valley has been reported. 
Rollo Crosby caught the animal on 
his farm near Kearney after it had 
been roaming up and down the valley 
for days. 

Miss Mabel Lutz and Mrs. Bennett 
of Arcadia were killed in an automo- 
bile accident near that place. The 
steering rod was out of order and 
they lost control of the machine. 
Death was instantaneous. 

A co-operative membership to the 
Lincoln Commercial club for farmers 
has been prepared. The membership 
is good only for men living on farms 
of not less than forty acres and who 
devote their entire time to farming. 

Ideal lodge of Odd Fellows of 
Overton has purchased the Pierson 
brick block. The second floor, which 
is now used as a dwelling and furni- 
ture wareroom In the rear, will be re>- 

modeled for a spacious lodge room. 
It has been estimated that the beet 

sugar crop in Soottsbluff county wi'l 
pay to the people $2,500,000 during 
the next ninety days. The sugar fac- 
tory cannot care for the beets and 
they have been shipping out train- 
loads to other factories. 

Not less than thirty delegates from 
Beatrice Sunday schools, young peo- 
ples’ societies, the high school and 
the Y. M. C. A., will attend the state 
older boys’ conference to be held at 
Lincoln November 26 to 28. Several 
delegates already have been named. 

Suit for $75,000 was brought against 
the Rock Island railroad in Lincoln 
by Harlan F. Snyder, who was seri- 
ously injured in an automobile acci- 
dent some weeks ago. Snyder claimed 
his back was broken and he was com- 

pletely paralyzed. He charges that he 
will be a permanent invalid. 

The Nebraska State Teachers’ asso 

ciation at their recent session in 
Omaha indorsed medical inspection of 
schools and recommended that the 
next legislature pass a law, “provid- 
ing for and establishing a system of 
inspection of the health condition of 
children in the public schools.” 

Omaha took a real start on the way 
to systematic planning for the great- 
er city when Mayor Dahlman named 
members of the city planning and the 
welfare boards, two commissions sup- 
posed to have much to do in an ad- 
visory capacity with the betterment 
of the city, morally and physically. 

Joe Stecher will again display his 
ability as a wrestler in Lincoln. 
'Gene Melady, of Omaha, after a con- 

ference with several Lincoln men and 
with W. R. Mellor in particular, an- 
nounced that the Stecher-Hussan® 
match will be held in the coliseum 
on the fair grounds Thanksgiving af- 
ternoon. 

Reports from Ericson say the sand 
hill com crop, which in' past years 
has ranked above that of the clay 
counties, will be a failure this year. 
The early frost now appears to have 
gotten most of it, and grain men de- 
clare it is doubtful If a single car of 
marketable corn could be found in 
Wheeler county. 

The sum of $50,000 has been 
pledged for a new hotel or the re- 

modeling of the Eno hotel at Sixth 
and Broad streets, Fremont. The pro- 
position will be submitted to the hotel 
committee of the Commercial club 
and It is believed that this fund will 
furnish the nucleus for the $100,000 
that It is proposed to employ in an 

improvement of Fremont hotel facili- 
ties. 

Many farmers have commenced 
husking com around Fairbury. The 
price for husking opened at 3% to 4 
cents a bushel. Some cold weather 
will be required to put the com In 
condition to crib. 

Two hundred and fifty head of the 
best, largest and most prolific pure 
bred chickens, bred and raised by the 
poultry breeders of Nebraska, left 
Lincoln recently for San Francisco, 
Cal., where they will be on exhibition 
at the poultry show to be held in con- 
nection with the Panama-Pacific ex- 

position November 17 to 25. 

The Jefferson county commission- 
ers have requested all farmers along 
the public highways to bum the trash 
and weeds. 

Four arrests ha^u been made by 
Sheriff McShane of Douglas county 
and Omaha police in their search for 
the murderer of James Maney, ex- 
chief of police of Benson police. 
Maney was shot and killed by some 

unknown person while watching the 
Douglas county fair grounds at Ben- 
son The murderer was believed to 
have been In the act of stealing lum- 
ber. 

A new $3,000 Methodist church will 
be built at Lake View soon. 

The new Christian Science church 
at Grand Island was dedicated last 
Sunday. 

Citizens of Hastings have launched 
a movement for the establishing of a 

public market in that city. 
The public library, given to Wake- 

field by Philo Graves as a memorial 
to his son, has been opened to the 
public. 

A committee of business men of 
Murray have completed an organiza- 
tion to provide electric light for the 
town. 

Ross and Ross brothers have 
launched a new paper at Falls City. 
The name of the publication is The 
Courier. 

Half the business part of the town 
of Miller, sixteen miles north of Kear- 
ney, was burned. The loss is esti- 
mated at $60,000. 

The Nemaha Beacon is the name of 
the new paper at Nemaha, a town 
thirteen miles nortiiwest of Stella on 

the Missouri river. 
The Cuming county Sunday school 

convention will meet in annual ses- 

sion at Wisner Monday and Tuesday, 
November 22 and 23. 

At the postofflce primary election 
held at Wausa, C. P. Lundgren was 

elected by a plurality of twenty votes. 
The total vite was 615. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac B. Leake of 
Fremont recently celebrated their 
sixtieth wedding anniversary. They 
are both enjoying good health. 

A movement is on foot in Kearney 
for the organization of a Y. M. C. A. 
It is planned to erect a permenant 
headquarters for the association. 

Officers of the Nebraska Stale 
Poultry association definitely decided 
to hold their next convention in Falls 
City, the third week in January. 

Douglas county has just harvested 
an enormous grape crop. One fruit 
grower sold 10,81 G baskets at an av- 

erage price of 18c, totaling $1,744 net. 
Thousands of dollars' worth of hay 

and many farm implements were de- 

stroyed by a prairie fire that swept a 

path twenty-five miles long near 
North Platte. 

The entire crop of alfalfa and mil- 
let was destroyed by fire on the farm 
of Oscar James near Butte when the 
millet stack burst into flames from 

spontaneous combustion. 
A site has been purchased for the 

new Masonic temple at Central City. 
North Platte will hold a special 

election December 7 to vote on a $60,- 
000 school bond proposition. 

Senator J. M. Grace of Mascot an- 

nounced in Lincoln recently that he 
would enter the democratic primary 
as a candidate for the nomination for 
state railway commissioner. 

A horse buyer of Beatrice estimat- 
ed that at least 1,000 head of horses 
and mules have been shipped from 
Gage county to the war zone in 
Europe the last few months. 

Charles Fitzpatrick, junior member 
of the firm of Kirkpatrick Grocery 
company of Fremont, died from hem- 

orrhage of the brain induced by an 

overdose of headache medicine. 
Hastings wants a wholesale hard- 

ware house, an alfalfa mill and con- 

densed milk factory and members of 
the chamber of commerce have deter- 
mined to land one or all of these in- 
dustries. 

Work is progressing rapidly on the 
large power dam in Ceder river near 

Ericson. The project when completed 
will provide power for lighting Eric- 
son, Greeley, Ord and possibly Cen- 
tral City. 

The Nebraska Woman’s Education- 
al association is a new organization 
formed in Omaha by (he Nebraska 
teachers’ association. The associa- 
tion will meet November 20 at Lin- 
coln to perfect plans. 

The Ericson Journal, heretofore 
published by A. C. Bell, has been 
sold by Mr. Bell to J. Berney of Bart- 

lett, editor of the Wheeler County In- 
dependent. Mr. Berney will now 

have charge of the only two papers 
in Wheeler county. 

The seeomi “payday” for the 
Scott’s Bluffs Sugar company, for 
beets, meaning the delivery during 
the last half of October, occurred 
Nov. 10. The company distributed 
among the farmers of the Scott’s 
Bluff country a total of over $750,000. 

W. H. Bookwalter of the town of 
Bookwalter in Pawnee county has in- 
herited $1,000,000. He is one of three 
heirs to the $4,000,000 estate of the 
late John W. Bookwalter of Spring- 
field, O., who died in Genoa, Italy, last 
September. 

Nothing definite has been done by 
the business men of Miller as regards 
the upbuilding of plants destroyed by 
the recent fire. It is thought in every 
case a new building will be erected. 
The actual cause of the $40,000 fire la 
still a mystery. 

Lincoln will celebrate the fiftieth 
anniversary of the state of Nebraska 
during the commencement week of 
the University of Nebraska, June, 
1917. This date was decided upon at 

a conference of the Historical society 
committee with the Pageant commit- 
tee of the Lincoln Commercial club a 

few days ago. 

In an election at Table Rock for 
the selection of a candidate for post- 
mater, Charles H. Carmichael re- 

ceived the most votes. 

The next meeting place of the Ne- 
braska state press association Is to 

be decided upon by a referendum vote 

of the members of the association. 
This was decided at Grand Island at 
a meeting of the executive committee. 

At the Elmer Else public sale, near 

Shubert last week an ordinary grade 
cow sold for $108. Another such cow 

sold for $100 and an ordinary grade 
heifer, 3 years old, for $82. 

The school in the Pleasant Hill dis- 
trict south of Wymore has been 
closed for the present owing to the 
prevalence of scarlet fever, which 
has become serious in that district. 

J. M. Maher or Fremont, who is 
endeavoring to secure a permit from 
the government to install a system 
of fascines in the Missouri river op- 

posite La Platte, as a means of driv- 
ing back the current, has received 
notice from the federal office at Kan- 
sas City that his proposition to in- 
stall several small deflectors has been 
approved. 

NO Lino BONDS 
TOWNS OF 15,000 POPULATION 

HAVE FREE REIGN. 

Am GENERAL MAKES RULING 

12 Per Cent Valuation Law Hereto- 
fore Supposed Binding Only 

Effects Smaller Places. 

Lincoln.—An opinion was handed 
down by the state legal department 
recently to the effect that in school 
districts in towns of more than 1,500 
population there is no limit on the 
bonded indebtedness that may be in- 
curred. Heretofore it was supposed 
that a statute limiting such indebted- 
ness to 12 per cent of the assessed 
valution was valid and binding. 

The provision is held by the attor- 

ney general’s office to apply only 10 

school districts in towns of less than 
1,500 population. The opinion was giv- 
en in a case brought to State Bond 
Clerk Ellsworth’s attention. It con- 

cerned a $35,000 Red Cloud issue. 
Rain Lessens Fire Loss. 

One effect of the extraordinary 
rainy season last spring and summer 

was to reduce Nebraska’s fire loss a 

quarter of a million dollars in 1915. 

Figures compiled by Fire Commis- 
sioner Ridgell show that the fire loss 
in this state will be under 1914 by at 
least a quarter of a million, when the 
total damage was $2,200,000. While 
rain helped materially. Fire Commis- 
sioner Ridgell is also inclined to 
credit better organization of volun- 
teer firemen and the condemnation of 
a large number of fire traps for re- 

duction of loss. 

Lay Cornerstone. 

The cornerstone of the new dairy 
husbandry building at the state farm 
campus was laid last tveek. The af- 
fair was witnessed by students and 
dairymen and addresses were made 
by Governor Morehead, Robert Mc- 
Ginnis of the state dairy association, 
Regent Ned Brown of the university, 
Dean Burnett and Profs. Frandsen 
and Haecker of the farm school facul- 
ty and Secretary Mellor of the state 
agricultural board. The building will 
cost $178,000. It is the first of the 
new buildings to be erected on the 
farm campus. 

Farm Profits. 
The greater profits in farming do 

not come front reduced expenses, ac- 

cording to results of survey conduct- 
ed in Gage. Madison, and Thurston 
counties by the College of Agriculture 
in cooperation with the United States 
Department of Agriculture. The profits 
come not so much from spending less 
but rather from spending more ef- 
ficiently. For instances, in Thurston 
county the current expenses (interest 
on land and equipment not included) 
of operating the 15 most profitable 
farms last year were $2,211 per farm, 
or $5.74 per crop acre, as compared 
with $1,033 per farm, or $7.07 per crop 
acre, on the 15 least profitable farms. 

Big Crops At State Prison. 
The greatest crops in the history 

of the institution were raised at the 
penitentiary this year. Here is the 
record: Four thousand bushels of 

potatoes; 1.000 bushels of onions, 
carrots and beets; sixty acres of 
wheat, average thirty-three bushels 
to the acre, and eighty acres of corn, 
average seventy bushels to the acre. 

Inmates of the prison will put up fifty 
barrels of sauerkraut. 

Agriculturists to Meet Soon. 

Representatives of the allied or- 

ganizations of agriculture held a 

meeting recently in the office of the 
secretary of the State Board of Agri- 
culture to make arrangements for 
the meetings of the allies’ forces the 

coming winter. A showing was made 
by Secretary Mellor that the State 
Board of Agriculture was about $20,- 
000 to the good on the 1915 state fair 
meeting. 

Rosd to Improve Service. 
The Missouri Pacific railroad agrees 

with members of the railway commis- 
sion that patrons of its Crete branch 
should have better service. It agreed 
to install a daily passenger train 
asked for by a delegation of patrons 
appearing before the railway com- 

mission. 

Many Contenders for Prize. 
Two dozen contenders for the $100 

prize offered by J. D. Hascall of 

Wakefield for a state poem for the 
semi-centennial celebration in 1917, 
have already registered with the state 
department of education. 4 

Better Car Service. 
Just as soon as the state railway 

commission can prepare the order 
and the necessary changes in track- 
age be made direct street car service 
between the state farm and the Lin- 
coln campuses will be established. 

Oil Inspection Fees. 

Oil inspection fees for the month of 
October amounted to $10,680.85, ac- 

cording to Food Commissioner Har- 
man, and is considerable higher than 
for the corresponding month of last 
year, although about $200 less than 
last month. 

Dourine Quarantine Lifted. 

The state quarantine for dourine 
among horses, jacks and mules in 

Blaine, Cherry, Grant, Hooker and 

Thomas counties has been lifted by 
the state live stock sanitary board. 

Nebraska Has No State Flag. 
Adjutant General Hall has received 

an inquiry from the navy department 
as to whether or not Nebraska has 
a state flag. If there is such a thing 
the department would like a descrip- 
tion of it. As far as General Hall 
can ascertain -.there is no state flag. 
The last legislature adopted a design^ 
for one, but no appropriation was 

made nor have any of the flags been 
manufactured as far as can be 
learned. The design adopted is the 
seal of the state on a ground of corn 

yellow. 
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fen unb fo unties oerfdjroenbet mot- 
ben. Smmer neue i>fenfd)eitmaffcit 
murben gegen bie feften Stedungen 
ber Cefterreidjer utib llngarn geroor- 
fen, Xioifion auf Xioifion oerblutete 
Dor ben ofterreidjijdjen Xraljtoerfjau- 
cn uitb gelbbefeftigungen. Xrofo- 
bem murben iittmer mieber neue 3te* 
gimcnter Oorgcfdjidft. Xie Stedun* 
geu ber Cefterreidjcr unb llngarn 
blieben unerfdjiittert. 9iid)t an einer 
einaigen Stede gelang e£ bctt §talic- 
ncrn, nenuensmcrie21orteiIe au erriti* 
gen. ©otjl brangen fie an gatt3 oer- 

cinaelten ^unften in bie oorgefdjobe* 
nen Stedungen ber Cefterreidjer unb 
Ungam ein, nur urn gleid) barauf 
unter furdjtbaren SBerluften mieber 
oertrieben gu merben. 

2lm milbeften tobte ber furd)tbare 
ftatttpf oor ©bra unb ben oorliegen- 
ben 23rudettfbpfeit. Sm ©eneral- 

ftab§berid)t ber ofterreidpfdj-uugari- 
jdjen Slrince merben bie 93eclufte ber 
Staliener al§ fdjrecflid) beaeidjnet. 
Sluf bem Xoberbo • plateau, menig 
fiibmeftlid) oon ©ora, mo bie S^alie- 
ner feit Ullonaten im 23cfi§ bes meft- 
lidjen iHanbes biefer §odjebene finb, 
maren bie ftcimpfe nid)t mitibcr pef- 
tig. Xie $auptjd)lad)t ftanb bort 
beim SMainiaaa * iterge, fieben Silo- 
meter fiibmeftlid) oon ©bra. 2luf ber 
gattaen Sittie Don ©br3 bi» 3uni 
glitfd) Xalc am Sf°n30 entlaitg, 40 
Silonteter tibrblid) oon ©or3, tobte 
eine gemaltige Sdjlad)t. Side 21 n* 

laufe ber Staliener maren oergebenS, 
unb bei Xolmino (Xolmein), 28 Si- 
romeier noruuaj uuu yjuij, une uci 

St. Cucia, 8 kilometer fi'iblid) con 

Solmein, madjtcn bie $taliener 
forttodljrenbe Slngriffe. Sin biefer 
Stelle brangen fie in bie corberjten 
Stelhmgen bet JCefterreidjer unb Urn 
garn ein, tuurben aber aud) tuieber 
Dertrieben. 

Slit ber gront in ftarnten griffen 
bie $taliener gleid)faH» an. $m 
gella Sale unb am Scfjluberbad), 
fiiblid) Don ber 3)runcf $nnid)en- 
tBafjn, tDic att ber ganjen Solomi- 
ten • gront, murbcn fie ntit blutigen 
®dpfen beimgefdjicft. Sasfelbe Sdjid- 
fal tour be iljnen an ber Siibfpifce unb 
SSeftgrenje Don Sirol, mo fie auf 
bem iplateau Don 23ielgercutl) unb 
Saffraun attgriffen. 

2er ©cridjt be§ ofierreicbifd) un- 

garif<£)en ©eneralftabes ba* folgcnben 
BBortlaut: 

Sie Sdjladjt am ${01130 toirb 
fortgefetjt. Sie mit ttie bage- 
toefener SBitterfeit ausgefiibrten 
$nfanteriefdmpfe ridjteten fid) aud) 
gcgett ben Sriidenfopf Don (Soera. 
StUe Slngriffe ber geinbe bradjen 
unter ben beljarrlidbeti 33etniibungen 
unfcrer braDen Sruppen, bie , burd) 
artilleriftifcfjeS SDlaffenfeuer gldn- 
3enb unterftiibt tourben, Doflftanbig 
aufammeti. j£er geinb erlitt fdjrcch! 
UUjl 

£cr £»auptangriff ber ^talicner | 
tourbe non 2(ngriffen ftarfer Strdfte 
gegen unfcrc Siroler gront beglei* 
tet. Sie ^odjebeiten bon 93ielgc- 
reutf) unb Safraun irurben unaul- 
gefefct fdjtoer bombarbicrt. Sdtet)' 
rere italienifdje Sibifiotten griffett 
an ber Solomiten grout, oftlid) 
oon Sirol, an. Gin 2fngriff gegen 
bie Sambcrger $iitte unb bic Strode 
Golbitan • Srefaffi, I'vei ?lngriffe ge- 
gen Siufebo, toeftlidj Don Sdjluber* 
badj, unb bier Stngriffe gegen unfere 
grout nbrblicMont Sorfc Suef unb 
betn ipopena Sale hntrbe unter blu- 
tigen Sterluficn fur bie Sgtalieuer bod* 
fianbig guriicfgefdjlagen. 

Sfn ber gront in Sdrnten fanben 
mtr artideriefdmpfe unb Sdjarmiig* 
gel ftatt. glitfd) • Sale mad)te 
ber geittb ifolierte Stngriffe, bie adc 
erfoIgloS tbarcn. Spdtere SSerfudje 
gum Sfngreifeu lrarcn bebeuteub 
fdjtradjer. 

ffiegen unfcrc gront bei Sdirglibrtj, 
tjalbrnegS jtrifdien glitfd) unb &ar* 
freitag, toie ben Qfriidenfopf bon Sol. 
mitto (Solmeiit), madjen bie igtalie* 
ner nod) immer bergtoeifelte ?(ngrif- 
fe, bie fid) befonber§ gegen bie £>ofje 
treftlid) bon St. Sucia ridjten. Siefe 
.§obe ttrirb feit Sagen beftdnbig an* 

gegriffen. #ier brangen bie aiben* 
'ditifeen ber ^taliener in einen Ileinett 
Soil unferer gront cin. ©in ener* 
'i fiber fflegeuangriff burdj unfere Sle* 
unenter SJo. 53 unb 9io. 86 toarf 

bie 5taliener in fur^cr 3C^ toieber 
tjeraus. 

5m Sfonjobiftrift tear c§ ben 3*0 
liencm nidjt moglid), an irgenbeiner 
SteHc in unfere SteHungen ein3U« 
bringcn. Por bem Priidfenfobf bon 

®oerj bradjeit mebrere SlngriffSber- 
fudfoe ber 5talie»er blutig sufam- 
men. Si ad) ftarfen artifleriftifdben 
Porbereitungen griffen bie 5taliener 
bie Pergboben bon Osiaoia an. Un- 
fere Struppen batten unfere fiimtli- 
cben SteHungen unerfcbiittert. 

Sin ber tocfiiicben @rett3e be» Pla- 
teaus bon Poberba, in bem ©ebiet 
amifdjen Piainijja uttb bem Peifei- 
bufi ©erg tobt bie Sd)iad)t noth mit 
unberminberter 28ut meiter. 

5m fiibiicben Slbftbnitt ift e5 rubi- 
ger getoorbcn. SSiebcrboIte Sittgriffe 
ber 5talicncr fdblugen famt unb fon- 
berS febl. 5n einem unferer borber- 
ften ®riiben gelatig eS ben 5tatienern 
auf furje 3eit 5U& 311 faffen. Siib* 
licb bon St. Piartin natjm unfere 5o 
fanterie einige SteHungen, bie rcir 
berloren, toieber. 

2ie fogrnanntcn arntenifdjen ©rend. 

© c r I i n, iiber Sonbon. Giner 
ber Ijodjften ©ertreter ber tiirftfdtjen 
©otfdjaft in ber 9lcid)sf)auptftai>t er- 

flcirte eincm 3dtung§ * ftorrefpon- 
bcuten betreffs ber Sage in Sfrmenien 
fdgenbeS: 

„Unt ben Stmerifanern bie Sage 
fiar 3U rnadjen, mbdjte id) tnir bie 
grage erlanben, toa3 bie SImerifanet 
tun roiirben, roenn fie einen Streit 
mit ©tejifo batten unb ©eroofjner 
fiiblidier £taateu — fagen roir junt 
©eifpief bie iRegcr — einen Sfufftattb- 
beginnen unb amerifanifdje Solbaicit 
crniorbett rourben. 2ie Sfmerifaner 
rourben bie 9iebeHen auf ber SteHe 
Ibnd)cn. 

„£asfelbe toare ber JaH, roenn bie 
^srlanber Gnglattb befdmpfen unb bie 
„Crangcitcit" einen Slufftanb inf3e- 
meren toiirkti. 

..'Sie tiirfifdjc iRegierung bebauert 
bie Greigniffe inSIrmenien, Icbnt aber 
jebe ©eranttooriung bafiir ab. 2aS 
nerrdterifdie ©enebmen ber Sfrtnenier 
bor bem&riege unb toabrenb be§ blu* 
tigeu 9Ungen3 ift bie Urfadje ber lln- 
ruben. %n ber ©ronin3 SSanna rour- 
be jeber ©tupaminebaner getotet, unb 
ba§ IRorben Ijielt an, bis turfifetje 
Sruppen iRufje unb Orbmmg roteber 
berftelften. 

„£ie SCiirfcn Fjicltcn e§ fiir not- 
toenbig, aHe ubcrlcbcnbeu 9Rofjam- 
mebaner nad) 2Rcfopotamien 311 jdjaf* 
fen, urn fie 3U retten. £ie tiirfifdje 
fRegierung roar iiber bie §altung ber 
Slrmcnier erftaunt, roeii jie ftets ber 
Sfnfidjt roar, bag bie armeiufdjc iRa* 
tion eine Sdiroeftentotion ber tiirfi* 
fdjen fei. iie Sfrmenier unterfmg* 
ten bie ^ungtiirfen, al§ biefe bie altc 
fRcgierung ftiiraten, unb fie rourben 
bafiir bclobnt. 

„Gincn gebfer bfgittgen bie 2fr- 
menier baburd), bag fie auf bie Seite 
ber iRuffen traten. miiffen fie 
ttatiirlidb bie golgen tragen. $ie 
tiirfifdje 9tcgierung bebauert bie Sa- 
ge augerorbentlid). 

„$ie Slrniettier rourben burd; bie 
^einbe ber Siirfei aufgefjegt. giir 
ben vsrrtum, ben fie baburef) begin- 
gen, bag fie glaubten, fRuglanb toerbe 
fiegett, miiffen fie icgt fdjroer biigen." 

^ranjofen beftagen fid) gegen Gttgli* 
fdje Genfur. 

S Q r t §. Sn feinem Spcoteft ge* 
gen bie Unierbriidung non Slattern 
toegcn Uebertretung ber (Senfuroor* 
fdjriften madjt ber Scrbaub ber ^3a* 
rifer 3eitungen geltenb, bajj 3eitun* 
gen, meldje au§ oerbiinbeteu unb 
neutralen Staaten nad) ber fran3u.fi- 
fdieu £auptftabt fommen, bie SUM* 
bungcn enttjolten, meldje ber franjoii- 
fcpe lienfor ben Slattern ber §aupt* 
ftabt Dorenttjalt. 

„£ie Sreffe 3ranfreid)§\ Ijcifet e§ 
in bcm Srcteft, „ift fid) ber fcatfadje 
betoufjt, bag fie feit Slusbrud) be$ 
®riege§ bic Serteibigung ber peilig* 
ften nationalen Sntereffen betriebcn 
bat. S£a« ift ungeadbtet ber if>r tag- 
lid) gugefiigten SJemiitigungen gc- 
fdjcben, fie briitgt aber jefct ibren 
(Snifcbluf) sum SluSbrud, fid) nid)t 
longer ben StonngSmafjregeln bcr 
binier ben I'lacbtbabern ftcljenben 
Ginfliiffe 3u fiigen." 
'■£er Sroteft ift oon Sean £upup, 

Pom Stieffobn bel friiberen 2Tu3* J 
Ianb§minifter§ Stephen Sindjon, Str- J 
tbur iPiaper, $enrp Simonb unb bie- 
len atibercn beroorragenben SPtitglic- 
bcrn ber Sarifet Sreffe unterseidjnet. 

Guglanb Pcrfpridjt Serbien $ulfe. 
2er englifdje Obcrgauner ©ret) 

terfidjert bag ©rofebritannicn ben 
Scrben aHe in feinen Sraften Iiegcn- be Unterftiifcung berleibjc. Xiefe §il- fe beftebt nun in ber Slufmuntenuig SRufelanbB, $talien« unb Sraufreid)*, Srubbon nad) bem Salfan 311 entfen- beit. 9fl§ ob biefe Sntiber, toie ifjre 
9tegierungen ia and) offen crHSren 
ui^t mit fid) felbft genug 311 tun bdt- 
tcn. Sur Guglanb riidt bie berbtina- tr.SboIIe Stunbe burner ncifier, bo k 
m feinen berraterifeben ?Ibfid)tcn ent. larbt unb ifoliert baitefyen toirb Tic 

ft* fitr enjK. SonbctratcreKra tecittriji,, L 
Singer 3« berbrennen. J e 


